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Cliicken Lice Conprei
USE

Avenarius.
The most efficient Wood l'reiervbiR
l'n nt Ituillcul Heinedy uKulint
Cliicken l.lc, tola-tid- e

wulU poultry lioiuei will
exWrmiiiRte nil lice. lie.

tult liealtliy chickens, plenty of
cuiis. rltu for circulars mid pikes.
Mention this paper.

Jos. T, Peters & Co.,
TUB DALLES, UKKGON. Hl

and Women Only, especially mothers, are most competent to
WOMEN the purity, sweetness, and delicacy ofCeTicuitA oac and

to discover new uses for it dally. Its reniarkahli! emollient, eleaming,

and purifying properties, derived from CL'ticcua, the great skin euro ami

purest of emollient, warrant its use in preserving, purifying, and beautifying

the skin, scalp, bauds, and hair, and in the form of baths and .solutions for

annoying Irritations, inflammations, and too free or offen-

sive perspiration, and aho in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,

as well as many sanative, antiseptic purpose-"- , which will readily suggest

thenielve. All that has been said of CTtktka Soad may aNo lie ald of

Cutictka Ointment which should be used after the So.u', in the severer

cases, to hasten the cure.
Complete Extornal & Internal Troatmont for Evory Humor, SI. 25,
eon-lslli- of nrrti't'KA how (2.V.1, to cleanse the skin or vuts and scales and sotten tho

thickened cuticle, C'nirmtA (iixtmknt (.We.;, to allai Itching, liitl.iiiimalloii.and
irritation, and soothe and heal, and (JfTicintA Ui:solvi:nt ::), to cool and clcamu thu

blood. A SinhlkSctU often sullleleiit to cute the most torturing, ilstlgutlTrg,uiid leinill.

i.iling .skin, nml blood humors, with lois or hair, when all el-- e ialU. I'unu: Dauo
and'cucji. Com'., Solo l'rops,, Ilojton.

A Difficult Problem.
It is anient: the most difficult prob--

loins of natural science for one to heconiu
expert in several lines. J. E. Atlcos &
Co., by their combination, have over-- :

come thip difficulty in a practical inati- -

ner. J. E. Atlcox is an expert watch- -'
maker and is good on jewelry, optical p
work and etinravins, while Theo. H.
l.tetie an expert optician ami good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low a con-
sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign. "Itig lied
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAURANT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.
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..Exchange..
KeepH mi the celolirHleil
COl.tJMHIA HKKlf, iickiiniv:-ulKci- l

tho Iieat liter In Tho Dallcn,
ut tlieiiaiial inlce. Coinoin. try
It mul be ciinvinceit, Alio the
l'liif t bninUs of SVhies, (.I juor
Hiid Ciu'arn.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds on liiitnl,

S. Smith,
THK

j (Jroeer
and Creamery

Butter a specialty.

Street.
HUMTINaTON

A. Wllanu

270.

AHOKNKYH AT LAW,

Offic oir First Nat. Mmnk
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M. Z. DONNELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
You

- - - - - -

S2HJ!SI3L3 mine connlif Ti mm tcA

picturesque

Iieiilist.

Surgeon,

Carbolineum

Fatmerrs

ilrmiKlit

nlwnyfi

C.

Up-to-da- te

Fresh Eggs

2d 'Phone

tuant

Id Jn
Now ideas in Wall 1'aner hure. Sneli

; wide variety aa wo aie showing never be-
fore a Bingle stock. Heal imita.
lion eroton ell'ecte at ordinary jiriccs.

I Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring!;, voiuh

' for a small price, at our storo on Third
I street. Also a full line of house paints,
ID. W. VATJSE, Third St.
J. B. HCKENCK,

I'resMent,
tl. --M. IIK.U.I,,

Cimhlci

-
j First National Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Dopoaite received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made aud proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and port

land.
DIRBOTOHI.

D. P. Thomwoh. Jno. 8. Schimuk,
En. M. Williami, Qao. A. Liauji.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FKK1). W. WlliiON,
ATTOK.NEV'AT LAW,

.TUK AWKH OREGON
OBlce oti Ktrt Nat. llnnk. '

THE CELEBRATED

...GOIiDFlBlA BHEWERY ....
ADG-US- BUOHLER, Prop.

Of tho prodiifl til Hi w'll kion brcwury tho Unlti'd Sluli.a Hcnlth
Iiui.orm tor .bint' HHUi, wiyo. "A mr.r.! aiipoi lor brow ncvor ciiierpil
tin- - lalinitnrv of tht- - I'niU'l StttU'H Health ri'portH. It la nbpnhiUily tluvold
el tho HligliU'Hi trm-- of nihilloiiilion, lint on th othtir huiiil la con pnacil of

tlio heat of nmlt nml rhohvHt of hops. Un tonic iiuulitioB nru of tho hijjl,.
oat and It nun ho nxed with tho croiitfttl honi'llt iinil HiitlHfnction hy olil nj

omiu. lie imo ran enneiiiiilioutly Im hy tho ihyulciunH wttti
thiM-ersuint- Hint a buttur, purer or nioro whnluHOino hcvi'ruKiu'.oulil UQt

possibly ho found."

East Second Streot, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pionesr Grocer.

WescoWareh Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin

Headquarters for .Boiled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, feed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl FlOUr '"''H ' '""r '""""htettired expreBHly for fitmllj
life . every naek ia miaruuteed to j:1vh Hiitiefaction.

We toli our (;oo(1b lowor than any house in thu trade, and if you don't think eo

call nml net our prieen and ho eouviueed.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t. Barley and Oits

$1.00 per month.
Strictly tirat cIiisb local nml lonu
dirttaiiue telupliime dervice within
your Inline,
l.inee do not eros-tnl- k. Your

will he kept a becret.
No cost for iiifitalllni;.
You net the Btandard Iluiining
Lone, DiHlant IiiHtrument.
('ontiimniiH day and night Hervico.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years ami allow you to cancel
name on uivine, uh thirty davH writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

& (jrood News
to Good Dressers....

ouse

I l i. .... . ... hf
. ,

4 ci'iiiiiu inviiation to all to inspect the sampiea u

W oo eitH from tlie UKOWN TAILOIilNtf CO., Chicago's fuiiious Vw W
tout lailorH.

& Suits to Measure, $8.75 up. 5
l it, workmanship and entire salisfaution gnnrnnteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

Grandall & Barget

jjobes,
All kinds of

undertakers Bial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.

Tho Dalles, Or.

.1 I I HJ J u- -l

State floi?mal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
ruo School me prfp.irea to take the Hlatu Certlllcato li..inc.Ute.y

(iruaumoiremlllykOfluroKoodpoaltloiw, IUi.oiuo of year from IHW to 1150.

for ct,iloK.lu coatlnliig full announeomanU wlHrcw
I', b. Kucul fC'AMr-IIKI.- ofI'reiiaont, or W A. WANN, 8wrcry


